Trinity Theological College Prayer Notes
December 2020
Dear Prayer Partner
2020 is drawing to a close giving us time to reflect upon God’s goodness, faithfulness and grace to us, his people, throughout
this unusual year. And we can celebrate Christmas; celebrate that he loved us enough to send his Son. His promise to never
leave nor forsake us has been so evident as we look at the many ways he has blessed the work of the College; we have been
able to continue to deliver training to our students and study in-person for Semester 2 because of additional space on level 1.
“How great you are, Sovereign Lord! There is no one like you, and there is no God but you…” 2 Sam 7:22 NIV
Let us lift up our College, students, graduates and supporters in prayer. Your continued support is so encouraging; thank you.
My name is Jordan Ongkili and I am currently studying for my Graduate Diploma of Divinity. Currently
I am fellowshipping at WPC Bull Creek. I wanted to develop my personal faith and theology and be
equipped for future ministry work, so I researched Bible colleges in Perth, finally choosing Trinity
based on the many recommendations I received lauding its record for quality theological teaching
and training. Though I am not 100% settled on what I’ll do when I graduate, it will most likely be in
youth and young adults’ ministry.
Please pray that I continue to grow in my relationship with Jesus and that my learning would not
simply be head knowledge but that I would develop spiritually, applying what I learn to my life.

MAJOR PRAYER POINTS
That many will decide to commence the enrolment process for 2021
Completion and implementation of our Strategic Plan
Meeting our 2020 budgetary requirements
Sunday - Students
Praise God for: the family and friends supporting students in
their studies throughout the year
Pray for: students winding down after exams; that they will
have time to rest well and reflect over the summer break
· students with work commitment ; that they will balance
their time well
Monday – Graduates and Volunteers
Praise God for: students graduating in February; for their
hard work and diligence
· our faithful volunteers giving so freely of their time
Pray for: graduates working locally in Perth churches,
chaplaincies and other gospel ministries; that they would
stand strong in their faith
· our graduates who are seeking employment; that they will
find a ministry where they can best serve God
· our volunteers; that God would continue to sustain them
Tuesday – Finances and Relationships
Praise God for: encouragement, and prayerful and financial
support throughout the year from our community
Pray for: supporters to give generously to boost this year’s
budget shortfall
· more churches to prepare a succession plan and partner
with Trinity, encouraging students to study to be equipped
for ministry
Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for the 2021 Prayer Breakfasts
Time: 8:00am-9:30am Dates: 30 Jan, 8 May, 7 Aug, 6 Nov
Venue: Trinity House. Register for January
https://www.trybooking.com/BMSRU

Wednesday – Faculty and Staff
Praise God for: his faithfulness sustaining faculty and staff
this year with learning new technology
Pray for: faculty finalising academic requirements
· the appointment of a part-time lecturer in Missions
· faculty and staff preparing for the commencement of 2021
Thursday – Certificate in Christian Studies
Praise God for: Trinity@Night teachers, courses and venues
being locked in for 2021
Pray for: the churches hosting the Trinity@Night courses;
that many in their congregation will enrol in the courses
· organisation of Trinity in Town courses for 2021
Friday – Trinity Women and Library
Praise God for: the women who faithfully serve on the
Trinity Women Committee
· the faithful service of Athena West in the library
Pray for: the ongoing management of the library
· the Trinity Women events being planned for 2021 will be
encouraging for women in their varied roles
Saturday – Prospective Students
Praise God for: the applications that are continuing to be
received for 2021
Pray for: the enrolment process to be thorough for
applicants; that they will be prepared for rigorous study
Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: https://www.ttc.wa.edu.au
Trinity House, 632 Newcastle St, LEEDERVILLE

